“We must accept finite disappointment, but never lose infinite hope.”
— Martin Luther King Jr.

Amy do you want to include a note?

NOTEWORTHY NEWS

MLK DAY OF SERVICE & LEADERSHIP
Join us for GW’s annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service on Monday, January 18, 2021 in honor of the life and legacy of Dr. King. The day will begin at 1pm EST with a virtual opening program and keynote speaker. Participants can then choose to engage in a virtual service project or workshop. Unable to join us but still want to support the community? In addition to virtual service projects and workshops, we are proud to host a Winter Care Package Drive to support DCPS Connected Schools. Questions? Please email us at mlkdos@gwu.edu.

REGISTER HERE

Nominations Open! Newman Civic Fellowship
We are seeking nominations for our 2021-2022 Newman Civic Fellow! The Newman Civic Fellowship is a one-year fellowship experience for community-committed students from Campus Compact member institutions that supports students’ personal, professional, and civic development.

Nominations are open until Monday, January 18th! Students can self-nominate. Click here for more information and eligibility requirements.

Learn more about a Newman Fellow, Nneka Onyekwuluje.

NOMINATE

FUND YOUR IDEAS

WANT TO CHANGE THE WORLD? WE CAN FUND YOU!
Clinton Global Initiative University
Due Jan 15th, 2021
Projects for Peace
Due Jan 31st, 2021

School Without Walls Senior Paper Graders
We need reader-graders for the School Without Walls Final Senior Thesis papers. All readers must have completed their undergraduate degree! Projects are approximately 15 pages long and you will provide a final review and grade. You can register on GivePulse.

NEWSPAPER SURVEY

Help us improve Nashman News
Have a story, opportunity, or event you want to share? Fill out our survey.